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will bring peace, conclude a treaty and yield half the Kingdom to the one, the other half to the other. By so doing thou wilt clear thy name of infamy ; for of a truth the world doth not hold Pooroo so guilty of the house of wax as thou, and thy sons. Know, O King, that life is vain when reputation is gone. Yea, a man cannot die so long as his good fame lasteth; but if that goes then is it death indeed! "
Now, hearing this, Kama blazed up with anger and cried : " Lo ! Bhishma speaks from the wickedness of his heart! Hath he not ever been for Arjuna ! Arjuna ! Arjuna ! "
And Bhishma, looking like a stern cliff, replied : " What I have said is for the prosperity of the whole Kuru race. Lo ! there is danger it will Ise destroyed root and branch; for if brother fights against brother there is no end to warfare/'
On this King Dritarasta felt afraid, and sending for the wise and learned Vidura promised to abide by his decision. Now that learned one spoke in this wise:
" O King, I see not how the Pandava Princes can be vanquished by mortal man, since they are even as the immortals. How, I say, can Yudistra, in whom patience, mercy, forgiveness and truth are ever present, be vanquished by deceit ? And how can Arjuna possessed of a god's prowess and using both right and left hands with equal skill, be vanquished by those who use but one hand ? O King, the stain of calumny lies on thee because of the conflagration. Purge thyself of this by justice. Lo ! the claim of the Pandavas to the Kingdom is prior even to thine, and hearing they are alive, the citizens look eagerly for their return. Be wise, therefore, O Dritarasta. That which can be gained by conciliation, who—unless

